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rspepsia
Mikes intiT lltci mlietlil.inil often lesill to
elMeittiietlon. DUircMntHTMiliiir.ilckhMd'

uetae, licmttiUTlii tour stomach, liientid depres-
sion, etc., nro csuicil hy tlili very common ami
tncresring itlirate. Hood's 8arisrirllU tones tlio
stomach, create an nrrctlto, iromotoi healthy
dljreitlon, rcllovei tick liealaclio, clears tlio
mini!, ninl cure tho mol obitluato raici of iljrs.

pfpila. Head Ilia follonhiftl
"1 have, hccii troubled with iljrpopila. I had

tmtllllla 'tllc,niiil what 1 ilht cat illitrc(ied
me.or illd inn little pood. In mi hour utter ruling
I would cxetlenco n fnlntiirn or tired, sIIroiio
feeling, m llionitli 1 liil not oaten anything,
IKicd'a Piuruwllln illil tun nn Immoiiia ninmint
ot good. II garo ma nil appetite, unit tnjr food
rellilicdatidiallincitHiacravliiH' I final previously
Htlcncd. It relieved mo of llit faint, tired,
II gone feeling'. I hare fell n linn li hotter tlnrn

I took lloinl'i 8Ari(ipnrllln,tlial I nm linppr In
recommend It." D, A. I'aiik, Watcrtown, Man.

N, II, Ho unto In get only

Hood's Sartaparllla
(told hj all druggliti. flalfor). Prepared only
tjr C. I. HOUll A CO,, Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

100 Doses One Dollar

Budge & Morris,

LEONARD

REFRIGERATORS,

QUICK MEAL

GAS AND GASOLINE

STOVES.

fl

Hot Air Furnaces,
Water Coolers,

Water Filters,
Gold Bronze and

Brass Bird Cages,

Builder's Hardware.

Rudge & Morris
1 122 N Street.

WR ARE JUST IN RECEIPT

-- OK-

Spring Shapes
IN- -

Christy's London Hats,

We arc the only house In the City who

ell these good. Come lit ntul try one.

Spring Suits
and Overcoats

Are being displaced by u now.

, Give u a coll.

mSoLmL

in. - iiiMbMi i mmmm "- -- "

tj-- r

,1 Monitor liju-i'- Moifrrn Tlmr.

Sittircliiy.

Address nil cnmmiiniinlloiH illri'Oltn th nfllpn

WlCHHlCL, PUINTINO CO,
1MIIII.1HIIKIIM.

Courier Building, HiU N Htrcct.
TKI.KI'IIONKM

U Wicsskl, .In,, Editor ainl Hole Proprietor,

HitiiHiiiiii'rjoNi One Ycnr by Mull orCnrrlcil
I'JIKl; HU Months, l oi: Three MoiiIIih, NH;
Olio nniiilli v.11 Cents Invurnlily In Advance

AtlVKHTISKMKNTSS ItAll'P furnished on application
at the ofllec. Rieclal rntes on Time Cotitrne's.

CoCTHIlurriossiHIiort spicy sketches, s ntnl

stories solicited. Personal ami Koclnl notes lire

rMellly desirable.

I'niirmiil Wo ninkn a seclalty of Fine Printing
In nil II branches. Hoelety work n eclnlty.

HnteiednUho I'lMtnllleo of Lincoln. Neh

hi second clnni mutter.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

COUIilKII C0NTRIMJT0KS.

A Hoy Kxplinmtlnn.
Wilttcu for TliK CoUHlKH.

There's n bml coloration on top of your eye,
Whnt Iiiin caused It my lioy, nm joit toll?
Cnii'l my Hint I piiii. I'n.
Hut IIm pulit tluit It kImx, Id It'll tint truth

Mllliplll I

Can It I i Hint n rotil linn inttlml tliuri'ln?
Or n Ktniill rptM'k of tlnnt li tin) ciiiiho?
Or Iiiwii you o'orti)inil tint linniH of a iiiiui

In wroiiK iikIhk Kontliiiiiim'H hn
Well, I'll lull you pupa.
YoimuTompkliiH tln iliulf, inmloa crark
At Kir), which 1 IIkiiikIiI, wiihii'I Just

nlioul tlRht
Sol runic In a liluir, IM tnlto up for thu xlrl
And cliiilli'iiKO tho iliulii fur a HkIiI.
TIui llrHl puiH I tumid waau up ripper cut.
Hut ItliiuilcilJiiKl over lilt IIiIkIi.
Ami fur tlml ripper nut, ut Hint week lookliiK

iliiilv,
I wax lloorcil with n hiiiiihIi In the eye.

Ikk Hionk.

An Alplnilit I of Iti'lluliiiit Maxima.
KorthoCouitlKll,

Alwayn nttetiil tliu weekly prayer incetlnK".
Il tlioroitlily lueitvneit lnyourprnyern.
CiiniMer If thou bo'it ii christian.
Do not cot rect tlio fnultN of oHiuih until

yon hnvo no.ioof your own.
Hxti'tiiltouveryonea helping linml.
I'rankly confer your fattltK liuforo otlnrn.
(Io forth fcarlcsily In tliu path of duty.
Harbor no lllwlll townril your neighbor.
Injure no odd no tuiittor bow imioli tboy

havuwioiiKed oti.
JiiilK'u not by appcnrnncon for they nro ile

celtful.
Keep a clean heart and a elivir ous.'luiice.
Let your conversation luan ludux to your

chin net or.
Mtnnii'r not for that U uselesi as well nit

wrong,
Noverticad the pith of docott ntel hypoc-

risy. '
U)fii your heart ami your ptti'Mi to tlio poor.
1'iepiru yournlf to met't your God.
UuvMlon not tho justice or your Maker.
ltetuiu thanks to Uod for your many blesv

ngu.
Htiiiul linn for teiiipt'iiiticoiinil the right.
Tempt not another to a nmg act.
Uko your lelsttro tlinoin tho cultlvntlou of

yoiiruilinl.
Veiitiiiu not upon tho threshold of wioiik.
AVIIIIngly woik In tlio vlnoyatd of tho

MiiKtur.
Xcel In kluducHS and deeds of charity.
Vlolil not to temptations or discourage-

ments.
Zealously labor In tho causo of Christ.

Think of it Tho Cosmopolitan MiiKizinu,
KfantnmmiK tho urcnt inouthlles, nnilTiiK
CotiliiKU will both be sent to any nililiess one
year for thrill dollius. For furttierpirtlcu
Inra read lai'Ku nihei'tU'ineiit on pao olyht.

Monday will be your tlmo to secure spriui;
hosiery and underivenr nt speclnl prices.

J. W. WlNllKIl & Co.

Dr. C. P. Iidd, dentist, lia'i O street.
Telephone W. Olllco hours.llii. in toft p. in,

Idlc should never buy it bat, bonnet,
toque, or nnythiiiR In the inllinery Hue until
they have keen Haines and Haskell's now
stock of Hue goods at llltti O street.

I.ndlcs who are fond of horseback lidlmr
ihouldcall and see Henry Hiiiplmin, 14'.'
notth Kleveuth street lieforo purchasing side.
saddles, whips, etc.

Klenmit line of now iilnuhainr. In Kcotch
and American, Just otioned at Henlsheliner
& Co. S.

No Btich lino of lluj vehicles as Is kept by
K. H. Clutlnio 1510 O street can be found else-wliei- u

111 lliostuto. Kvnrvllilni alvlUli ..,.,1
novel in the cat i Iiiro linn U thei o to bo found.
oifp in nun iook over tlio line even It you
don't want to buy. It will uiroid you a few
pleawint ii.oments look nt tho vailous hands
Mime turnouts.

The lliirllnu'toii'H ',., Line to tlio lllitek
Hills.

Tlio Hurllnjjton Hnuto takes pleasure In
the completion of its

new Hue to Doiidwood, South Dakota, and
the formal opening of same for businets.

This event marks an epoch in the history
of Nebraska, in opening up to tho trade ceil
tom of tho state and tho Missouri Vulloy.now
and valuable territory and a country lm
niensely i Icn In coal and mineral deKwlU,
whose XMlbtlltiw for the future promlio
much for the commercial and manufacturing
proKerity of the state.

Tho lino Is substantially constructed and
thotoughly equipped, tho object U'lug to af-
ford a service that Is first class In every par.
ticulnr, and in keeping with other through
Iluesot the IlurlliiirtoiiHvitein.

It Is the shortest and quickest line from
Missouri Hiver cities and nrincliul mints in
Nebraska to Dendwood, Hot Springs, Custer
and Hilt City, South Dakota, Merino ami
Newcastle, Wyo., and all points in tho Hlack
Hills.

Through trains atv run daily with Pullman
HUm plug Cuts fro-- Omaha and Llucoln to
Deudwoo I wltliDut change, nuking uoniiec
Hon ut Lincoln mid Ouinha with all train! of
Hid llnrlliiKtoii Kiutotoaml iroin nil points
lvftit, West und Kouth.

For further Information apply to any Hurl
Ingtou agent, r to

J. Fiiancis, Oeu'l. Paw'r Agt,
Omaha, Neb.
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TUB CIRCUS NAPOLEON.

AN INTEnESTINQ nEMINISCENCE OF

THE LATE P. T. BARNUM.

How an Auont Win Kent to tin, Wilds of
Analiitllii to Nereru ,'iinnltiils fur ICx

hlliltliin-Mi- mi Who lli'lluht In CiiIIiik
lliimiiu I'leuli,

Coprlht, IWU, hy Amerlcnti I'reM Aimieln
tl.m.l

Almost. Ituini'illately after thu death of
tho famotiN hIioiviiiiiii, 1. T. Harutini, .Mr,
It, A. CiiiiiiIiihIiiiiii, one of Ills former
iilds, Hailed for Kuulatiil. lieforo his

from New York I had nn Interest-litl- t
lulcrvluw with the old circus veteran,

which allows ierhilps ns well us anytliliiK
thu enterprise displayed by Ills deceiMed
I'lnplojcr und thoso who were in Ills coull
deuce. Nine yearn ngo .Mr. C'tinulnitlimii
visited northern Australia for the purpose
of m'cnriuu Hpecltneiis of the iiborlKiues for
exhibition In America. Ho was ho miktchs-fil- l

that ho was arrested a Hhorttlmu lifter-war- d

in Sydney, Now South Wales, on thu
carKo of klilimpliiK two women mid wiven
nieti IicIoiikIiik ton tribe In North Qtieetm'
land, mid who were later nilvcrtlsed as
"AiiHtrnllan AborlKlncH, Tattooed Hlack
Trackers and lloomermiK Throwers."

Mr. C'iiiiiiIiikIiiuii wild thu other day:
"Wlilln In Melbourne, Australia, In 188'J,

I recelveil mdera from Mr. Harutini to
if pnsslhluHperlineusof the cannibal

ntul hooniermiK thiowiiiK mee. It was a

Till: At'STIIAI.IAS CAVN'IIIAIA
tlllllcnlt task, chlelly because of tho reditu:
of" opposition on thu part of the colonial
Koverntnent against exploration In that
part of the country inhabited by this
HlratiKu people. I willed as far as Pott
Darwin In u huiiiII Hchoouer, and found,
after much dllllculty, elKht lino Hpeclineim
of nborlKlnes, who consented to ko with
mo to the United States, but, when on the
point of embarking, u pollen Inspector
frustrated my plans by telling the blacks
they would never return home, which
Htatement ho frightened them that they
run away Into the bush,

"I then Hailed to Tnwnsvllle, (Jucetm-land- ,
mid charterlun another Hchoouer

Htartisl on u cruise, I took mi Interpreter
with me. We encountered dilllctiltles and
danger In koIiik iuiioiik t ho illlVereut t rllics.
I olTercd red handkerchiefs, tobacco iuiil
hlmllar articles for thu purpose of piopi-tlntlii-

them, und afterward money, lr they
would nn to the United Slates, It was
several weeks before I could wilu the con-
sent of the people whom I afterward ohll
ited in America ami In Ktirope,

"I took them to Sidney, mid while there
I wiiHiirrcstcil on thecharKii of kidnaping.
Thu mutter was brought up for discussion
in the parliament of New South Wales, s

beliiK Investluated at the satiiotlmo
in the police court. After several days
delay the charge wns dismissed, and I was
given permission to take the natives out
of the country, no objection being inadoou
their part.

"When I found them in the bush they
weru perfectly nude, mid In a most llltliy
condition their normal state. The Aus-
tralian aborigines are a distinct race of
people, and represent the loweM type of
Immunity. In color they are qtlltu as dark
as the negro, but far lower In Intelligence
and physical development. They "subsist
chlelly on roots, herbs, licet les, snakes lish
and kangaroos, mid when they mnuiigu to
kill one of those animals will continue
eating, nt short Intervals, until they have
consumed every piece of the llesh. They
are especially fond of human llesh. I fre-
quently talked with my blacks aliout how
they used to eat their captives when nt
home.

"Human llesh, they declared, was very
much like chicken meat, but they did not
fancy white men's llesh ns much as that of
black men. The former had a salty taste,
probably duo to thu food which white men
cat, but ns for the llesh of black uu'ii, who
lived like themselves, chlelly on vegetable
food, they said, 'Ah, him very good.' Hu-
man llesh they eat almost always at night.
Such a performance is always preceded by
a native dance called the 'corrohboreo,'
which takes place hi this firelight. Iteforo
iH'giniilug they decorate themselves with
white mid scarlet paint. A favorite pat-
tern Is the 'skeleton,' each rib isiing
marked by u broad stripe or whitu paint,
and a similar stripe running down the
breast and along thu legs and arms, the
face Isdiig painted in a Hlmllar fashion.
The ellect. produced by this strange pat-
tern is most stai tling.

"Illuminated only by the light of the lire,
the black bodies mid limbs are scarcely
visible against the dark background, so
that as tliu performers pass backward and
forward In the movements of the dance
they look exactly like a number of skele-
tons endowed with life by miigic power.
This effect Is Increased by tlio curious
quivering of the legs, which are planted
llrinly on the ground, but to which the
dancers are able to Impart a rapid vibra-
tory movement from thu knees up, while
their clubs and boomerangs are held In
their hands.

"The latter Is essential!) tli national
weapon of Australian aborigines It Is
made or hard, heavy and tough wood, Is
slightly convex on the upper Mir face and
Hat below, and Is bent at an angle or 45
ilegs, Ii can be thrown a distance of from
300 to SOil leet, and ilways leturns to tlio
thrower.

"In some part.s of Queensland the gov-
ernment has established a sort of native
police force, or 'black trackers,' as they are
more generally termed. Their familiarity
with the vast unexplored tracts that lie bo
yond the settled districts is lemarkable,
and their ability to follow mi almost In- -

ilisccrulhln trail phenomenal, They are
employed to track white men whohan
lost their way In thu immense bush or for
csts, to track fugitives fiom justice, follow
captured men or women or guide the
white Millw to tlio retreat of desperate
iobbcrn or. whc.su heads a price has been
et by the government."
The accompanying photograph shows

three or Mr. (Junnlnghanrs aborlgnals-ou- e
woman and two men.

John C Ki.kiv

Mine. Henri Orevlllc. who has seen more
of this country than most Kieuch women,
says the American woman makes too many
acquaintances and too few friends.

POETIIY UY SI LAM.

Klin was the prettiest girl. I ween.
That mortal o)o hud eler scent
Her niiiiin win AiiuIm-- I ('htMlric,
Ilerdieeks wcio smoothed with asnllno.
Her Imuim were curled with ImihIiiIIiic,
jlcrtielh were brushed with lino dentine,
Her face was brushed with i online.
Her gloves weiot leaned with gasoline.
She worn a ilrrisof gionnilliic,
ItKici o'er a skirt nf lirtllliinteen:
Her peltlioMt vwi.i Initiilm2lni', '
Her foot was shod wllh kid hotline.
Her wounds weie healed wllh cnsinolltia.
Who sailed una) from Muscatine
In a ship they called a hrlKiilitltui,
Hhe flirted with a gay marine
Till they reached thu Itepuhllc Argentine,
Where thoy wcro married hy a dean
And lived on oliiiiniirxarlne:
AImi Hid mild, tin chid sardine,
And did disturb the llostnli henn
When hnllnl mid served In soup tureen.
Salt sirk they nto lwith rut and lean,
Wh'-- uiirulshcd round wllh parsley Krcen;
Llkew Ise ) o lobster lorallne.
With lemniisslleed Its furtn to screen.
Ill shot I, they lived like kliigniiil ipieen
In uuiiiIkkhI's pride end lieanlj'n sheen;
For 'Imiit I hem theto was nothing menu.
Ills I'siks and ImiKiinuu were serene;
He worn a (nut or velveteen.
She kept her purler neat and clean;
Iter ruvnrlto color was aniline,
She rocked the cradle by machine.
And named the huhy Josephine.
Ya? never was a hrhihtcr scene
Then when thutulrl, nt sweet sixteen,
Filtered the room with haughty mien.

Fxclintigo.

Not Much of Oim.
"IJy George, but this Is odd!" exclaimed

n cltleti as he met another In front of thu
city ball.

"Howf"
"I dreamed last night that I met you on

this very spot!"
'Sot"

"Hut I dldl You were dressed exactly
as you mo now, and your overcoat was un-
buttoned."

"Did we talk together?"
"Wo did."
"Did you ask mo for any moneyr"
"No not exactly. I asked you to

a note for mo as a great favor."
"And I Indorsed?"
"You did. You said you'd ho only too

happy to oblige me, and I left jou with n
heart full of"

"Never mind what your heart was full
of. It's not much of u coincidence. You
owo me twenty dollars bormwed money,
and I'll hid you in Halifax bcfoie I'll In-

dorse your paper! flood day, sir!" Detroit
Free Press,

A Nllulit Kvaslon.
"You admit tliu profession free, don't

youf" asked the grizzled old fellow at thu
door.

"The profession T What profession? Tho
theatrical profession? Why. of course. Are
you on thu stage?"
"i't sir. I have been on the stituu for

three years or more."
"All right, go on In."
Ha went in and enjoyed the Performance.

On the toad out he was stopped by thu
doorkeeper iiualn.

inn say jou ai-- an actor?"
"Xo, I didn't say that."
"Why, yes you did. You said you had

been on the stage for three years "
"Yes, I Mild I have been on tlio stage, but

1 didn't sav I was mi actor. 1 drive the
Le.'idville stage every morning." LighL

I'.lllt., H U I'll II It.

"Anything fur do newsboy, sor?" Hnr-per'- a

lla.ar.
A SeiisKlvo Tenant.

Indignant landlord If you don't pay
up, out you go. I'll have you II red right
out into the street, bag and baggage. You
hnvvut paid a cent In six mouths.

Delinquent Tenant Don't do that. I'll
lie disunited In the eyes ot the neighbors.
Katlier than have you Hie me nut I'd
stand your raising the rent from twenty to
thirty dollars a month. Texas Slftlugs.

A Subtle lllHtlurtlon.
Mr. Stout That was a very small niece

ot roast beef j on brought me. I ordered an
extra large cut.

Walter Dat was do largo sle, sar.
Mr. Stout What's thu difference, then?
Waiter When n getit'man orders do ex- -

trn cut, sar, do cook puts it on a big plate,
an' I charges you sixty cents Instead ob
forty, sar. Smith, Gray A: Co.'s Monthly.

A SellUll oirl.
Daughter Mother, can't I go over to my

friend Clara's and stay
Mother Indeed jou sha'n't. I heard

that young Fred Falsetto tell you the Col-
lege Glee club was to come here and seren-
ade, urn to night, anil you needn't think
I'm going to stay here and stiller alone.
LUe.

And So It (Iocs On.
Kaiser Wilhelin II (at St. Petersburg, to

Czar Alexander III) My bulovc-- brother!
K.'ace Is forever assured!

Kaiser Wilhelm II (on li.s return to Her
lln, to his minister of war) Buy another
hundred thousand of thoe Improved rilles
mid III ty tntisuf smokeless powder. F.poch

A Treiisiiix,
"Howls jour Mr M e Wat tyv" asked one

boarding house keeper of another, spyak
lug of boarder who had been ailing.

"Oh, he's quite lost his appetite," replied
Mrs, Small

"Dear me, how fortunate you always are
with your young iiienl" F.poch.

And Woikcil Up.
"Yon know the wealthy mid cultured

Mr. Shiner, don't you?"
"Yes; hecommenced life as a Isiotblack."
"Ah! I see; began at the foot." Puck

A Hopeless Cilsu,
"Is the Sphinx blind?" asked Mrs. Wa-basl- i,

looking up from her paper.
"Yes," replied tier husband, "stone

bllml."-N- ov York Hecorder

Cheup fiir ClillilK'ii,
A sign in a Westerly burlier shop leads

"Haircut and whiskers trimmed, twenty
live cents; children. Ilfteen centa." Provi
ileliie .louruitl.

JUST RECEIVED
Q1 The Nicest Line

Ladies' Slippers Oxfords

Ever Brought to Lincoln.

-

Parker &

1009

rr ijiii iTeBSSrizPTzaiiciniijeArj

CWkVt?mKWI- rmmmmm..""Ti. iuv.ttt. vfmm&4rf3a3rr
,lfcKa!iJfc.,lftf'

Just the thing for City Yards.

PATENT FOLDING

Clothes Dryer
Two Sires, viz.:

1 1 5 and 1 56 feet of Line.

im ,l- -

W. B. WOLCOTT,

XN.

Telephone 273.

v Largest

vJX K Xx
X f

Latest X.

Setting
--- t

Eugene Hallett, Diamond

I ALSO
KEEP THE
NEWEST

, BOOKS BY
THE MOST
POPULAR
AUTHORS.

"Boudoir"
sulk, and,
our laiiy

But
charming
capable
melancholy
of color,
and browns,

G
"

"! "irtfmmtmKm beauty.

INTERIOR

imkb,A.O..IK

Opened Jan, 1, '01, All Improvement!

The Lincoln,
Ti:il.MH-U,i0- TO 11.(0.

he latter price Includes llaths.

First-Clas- s in Every Respect!
Ilaiiiiiels, Hulls and lteeptl..n.

Wo nro especially w, prepared to enter-Ul1!-
birh-eo-r snmlf KiitherliiKs nt lliiiuiuct..,Halls, Iteeeptloiis, Ktc. Hates and full Infor-

mation chrerlully Klvea atllmolllce.
Cor.P ami lith Hts. Maiikki

fr
- :

i&.r

OF -

- -

Sanderson,
O ST.

Granite State

Lawn Mower
' Durable and more easily

operated than any Lawn
Mower in use.

PRICKS LOW.

230 South Eleventh St.

Stock iB Lincoln

Honest
Vati.

X J k X

SA
Merchant vJ N

MAHqirRnAPE rosTrrMEa.

k
--" HILTON M LYQn'c w "j:;r Hr1tvtg

Mswnsk

THE BOUDOIR.
is ficni the Ficnch, bomler, to pant or

ptoperly speaking, U the room to which
I elites when she is in the sulks.

can any sulks cnduie in the presence of so
a Boudoir as our papeis and ai lists arc

of producing? Nf, indeed, tbev banish
. The oddity of design, the orientalism

the sun-bur- rosettes, nm! the autumn reds
all make n plctuie of strange and wlerd

THE DECORATIVE COMPANY,
1 N hTUIIKT.

President. CAItI ,:,(U.ICK) MnllIlKt.r

HUKAIIS.t.


